Distribution of immunoreactive T-kininogen in rat nervous tissues.
The distribution in the nervous system of T-kininogen, the third kallikrein-resistant kininogen of the rat, was determined using bioassays and a radioimmunoassay system. In rat brain homogenates, trypsin released large amounts of a kinin-like myostimulating activity while urinary kallikrein released small amounts. The kinins released by trypsin were identified by HPLC as mostly T-kinin. Radioimmunoassays showed that a T-kininogen-like immunoreactive factor was uniformly distributed throughout the central nervous system. Higher levels were found in female rats than in male rats. Maximum levels were observed in newborn animals. A slight increase of T-kininogen content of the brain was observed after turpentine injection while T-kininogen level in liver was dramatically increased. T-kininogen plasma contamination to the nervous tissues was estimated by injecting 125I-labelled T-kininogen. The T-kininogen content of rat cultured cells and neurons was also examined. Highest levels were found in dorsal root ganglia neurons, lower levels in Schwann cells, phaeochromocytoma cells, mixed cells from spinal ganglion and in astrocytes. Immunocytochemistry showed the presence of T-kininogen in the cytoplasm of cultured dorsal root ganglia neurons and embryonic hippocampal neurons. The distribution of T-kininogen throughout the central and peripheral nervous system of the rat, the variations of its level during the life span suggest that T-kininogen would play the role of a cysteine proteinase inhibitor and not that of a T-kinin-releasing substrate in nervous tissues.